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St. Maryf Trains 
'Women In White' 

"You'U need no rocking to get to sleep tonight, young 
lady !** 

The little nunc looked op tram her In»tnun«nt table 
•t the doctor w*tchinr her, ami her «jre* nailed above tier 
mask. Her handa kept busy with the future she was thread* 
ing, anticJpatinf the lurgeon'i need, 

"No rockiogv" she agreed; then, straightening t weary 
back and momentarily resting her gloved hands on the 
table, the added with justifiable pride, "but I'm helping!" 

She waa • very tired litU* 
nurse with lines of fatigua 
about her eye*. With her surgi
cal team-mates, the had fought 
•Me by tide with a skilled sur
geon for long hour* that after
noon, vainly trying to tave the 
life of a two-days-old "preemie" 
whqse wind-pipe led to stomach 
Instead of lung. Then the had 
"scrubbed" far an embolecto-
myra~rare operation to remove 
an arterial clot which threat
ened a middle-aged man's entire 
leg. 

Now, aha had "let up" her 
third major cat* of the day, 
and while toother nurse was 
scrubbing to relieve her, she 
was speeding the efforts of atlll 
a third turf eon-at he worked 
to reroova an abscessed pelvic 
organ which otherwise might 
coat s young mother's life. 

The spectator-doctor contin
ued t» watch her. Ha noted 
drooping shoulders and the 
way the thlfted from one tired 
foot to another; but he also 
noted flying fingers, eyes alert 
to the operator's every move 
to have sutures and instru
ments ready. Tired, but com
pletely poised and aware she 
was doing an important Job 
.well. 

Staeent Nurses 
He turned to another observ

er They really have to love 
it to 'take' three years of train
ing . . . but. God bless 'em, 
wed be loit without them!1' 

Something out of a novel T 
N<>. indeed! It really happened 
one Sunday during the last 
month, right here in Roches
ter's St. Mary's Hospital. 

The little nurse? She'd be 
embarrassed If her name were 
mentioned — Just one of 40-
odd Juniors In St Mary's Hos
pital School of Nursing who 
*re learning a highly sJdBed 
profession. They, their Senior 
sisters and the underclass 
Freshmen and .Pre - dlnJcalt 
CProbies") comprise a highly 
realistic student body. Nursing 
training, they know, is not* for 
the faint-hearted or the lazy; a 

girl must love it to survive it; 
but Its rewards are manifold 
. . . to the community as well 
as to t%* individual nurse. 

In St. Mary's Hospital Sdseol 
of N'arstag, (he wo-aM-at W«as> 
ej» am Watte sta-ty la Ike ttgfct 
of nearly M years' tradtrtoa. 
Their school was founded In 
I W iy the Sisters of Charity 
off St. Vincent «a Paul and, 
through- its grauhulr*. has 
gala** stater* wit* each prnm-
tag aVeatfe. It a* faHy accredit
ed by the Board off Sclents of 
the UalrersHy off the Stat* of 
New Yarlt, and by taw Nattatwl 
Nasratag Areradstallwg geryjea. 

A modern Nurse** Residence 
' on the hospital grounds is 

"home sway from home" lor 
the St Mary's student, who 
must be at least in her lith 
year and not over 30. The Old 
Hospital it the scene of her 
formal class-room training and 
laboratory experience In sci
ence, nutrition end mining arts. 
The "big stage" Is the n«w hos
pital, opened In January 1M3, 
where, capped and caped, she 
gains her toughr-for clinical 
bedside experience. 

Spiritual Health 
Training in St Mary's is a 

•far cry from Nightingale and , 
helpers hi the Crimea; as else
where. It demands mental apti
tude, of high caliber and excep
tional technical akflL But it is 
proudly predicated on the phil
osophy of St Vincent de Paul 
and St. Louise de Marlllac: To 
give Chrtst-ilk» care to the stefe 
to love the poor and to promote 
the patient's spiritual health 
while caring for bis physical 
needs. 

While the purpose' of train-
tag: at St Mary's, in the long 
view, is to aid the student In 
attainment of eternal happiness, 
nursing education under the 
Daughters of Charity* guid
ance has many proximate ob
jective*. The' student nurse is 
trained to develop ail her poten
tialities — spiritual, menial, 
moral, cultural, social and 
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physical. And she learns to tate 
these potentialities to the full
est for her patient, family, com
munity and self. She learnt the 
sacrtdness of human life, and 
how to safeguard It with skill-

, full, conscientious and efficient 
nursing care. 

And by no means the least of 
her lesions, she learns to earn 
her living as a professional 
nurse. 

At St Mary's, a girl must be 
able to think . . . and do: Train
ing la not for Wallflowers nor 
Weeping Wfliowa. and before 
she undertakes it, the student 
must demonstrate she is physi
cally able to stand its stress 
and strain. On the academic 
level, she must be In the upper 
hall of her high school claws. 

Once In training, the has no 
time to waste. Shell find Urn* 
for proms and dances, "late 
fcaveV" and "overnights" — iBrt 
her days wffll be full with the. 
Serious business of becoming a 
nurse. Before she Is capped, 
she will spend eight months of 
study In biological and social 
sciences, and basic nursing pro
cedures. From then until she 
has earned her pin and gradu
ate's black band, she will spend 
her time chief}}- on four major 
services — medical, surgical, 
obstetrical and pediatrics. And 
in addition to her scheduled 13 
weeks' vacationing over tite 
threeiyMr coarse, she'll spend 
another fascinating, instruct!** 
three months away from St 
Mary's for her affiliation in 
psychiatric nursing. 

In Saurgery 
Every department of th* 

hospital — from tht Diet 
Kitchen to Surgery, from Om 
Oot-PsiJent Clinic to ih» Dettr-
ery Room will open its secrets 
to her. Her ajJtrituat and pbyai* 
eel health wffi 'her fostered, bar 

- eultaraj and socia} Hie expand
ed Jsjflftyottd' her espSefallotitS. 
MM when training is compJat-
•d, mots than a score of lnl*r-
eaiuig careers in nursing wtC 
lie befors her. 

'If she wishes to teach nura-
aag to others, Oi« finest coI3eg«» 
in S e tend will welcoifle her 

• and help her I* degress hs 
' litrah^ aducatfort Si*m*y4b 

IsMitsaBoniil, visiting, seriate*-
dtrty, cjlnlcal or home nurste*. 

' IRstjBtay Unci hear place m otv 
stetrlcs, pedlatricsy orihspedlesv 
aiitjtiti1 or r^chiatry; 'ki riaV 
V4uS~ f & a i a t T i f H ^Sttiaac my&fd^&^KvSiJt Jâ ssaMssflk. 

faa, the IndSaa Ssrvlsa, ;She 
May prefer mexttoai socW sW-
ies, hospital suimijtfstMttoev Ha-
. tmit)* ^tmmmtca, jN^iirav 
laVF' or Itadl Crosa Disaster/ 
*erW» And If distant piacas) 
call her «ttrs|i« tafes*s, aS;«n 
air m^msmsm^^MiimM^^ 
m& nurst, sh* may trsn 
'Asuft follow her- proiaesioaj loo. 

1ft mO, rW// offHiiilt imt i* tfytjlfefa 
$titt at pa ffjt&tfffffir Jtw$. rim, f«6g| 
'•lit* ftm kt#,m& msmiint *•*>#•/* 
m«*t\fktm#]F riHt ifuHim in mdkmfr 

smfflans mt f^v* ptof~&<&&* itjfetm 
nf&t fkff pttfttytttm Jmg ifyt* fh^fc 
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